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• PressOp
  • Developed in UK at Oxford University Hospitals
  • Funded by grant from Dystonia UK
  • Sensory trick device that attaches to glasses

• Ptosis Crutch Glasses
  • Help keep eyelids raised in case of ptosis
  • Work as a sensory trick device also to calm spasms

• Biker glasses strapped in place
  • Moisture chamber glasses to keep eyes dry
  • When tightly strapped in place, work as a sensory trick device
Moisture chamber glasses with strap

Ptosis crutch glasses
Where do you get them?

• PressOp
  • [https://www.pressop.co.uk](https://www.pressop.co.uk)
  • GBP65 per, slight reduction if more ordered – plus shipping
  • Details from the BEBRF and in the next Newsletter

• Ptosis crutch glasses
  • Ask your local optician
  • Search the internet for ptosis crutch glasses for more options

• Moisture chamber glasses
  • Mine are from 7Eye by Panoptix
  • Other brands are available – check your local Harley store also.